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AMERICA'S HINDOO tEMPLE.
First One Kstabliahed In Westers

World la In San Francisco.
"May the Absolute Bless All" Is the

'._ (ascription over the entrance to the Ye-
f:;:Anita mission at 2115 Filbert street in
g; San Francisco, the first temple hi the- western world for the propagation of
% the Hindoo philosophy and religion, for
I Vedanta is both, says a Sun Francisco

% special dispatch to the Chit-ago Inter
$ Ocean. The mission, dedicated a few
I Sundays ago, is a new two story frame
1 building at the corner of Filbert and
g: Webster streets. There Is nothing to
I distinguish the building from other two
I story flats save the entrance to the
lj. temple on Filbert street, where there la
i a.vestibule of white marble under an

arch after the Hindoo style of urchltec-
Vj ture and above it mosaic work bearing
| the inscription quoted. The auditorium
:« willseat probably 150 persons. At one
;\u25a0 end is a small rostrum containing a
i) chair for the lecturer, and back of It is
| a life sized oil painting of Ilnmakrish-
-1 na, he whom the Veudantists call Mas-
P ter. - •

|| Swaml Triguuatita, the priest, is
v short and rotund, with the swarthy

, skin of his race. "I was educated in
I Calcutta," said he, "and when I too
I. holy orders I was obliged to put away

all secular things, and with It I put
I away my English, which I am now re-
I covering. Up to a few years ago the
I Hindoos never preached their religion
,' to other countries or peoples, and ow
; Ing to this fact we were misrepresent
| ed by the clergy of other nations and
; races. it was Ramakrlshna who Rug-

gested the idea of missions, and it was
', followed. I was one of the missionaries

selected. Vedauta Is preached In cen-
; ters, as we term them, but this Is the
.first established mission In the western
\world. At present wo have about fifty
\u25a0enlisted members, but I may say we
rsH,T Df *dtnlr*™- Our ' membersraised the fund with which to erect thistemple We have many inquirers bothfrom

(
the Catholics and the Protes-tants."

1 , . , Forgetting the Singer.
i In setting apart one day on the pro
. gramme for home coming' week In lion
por-of- Stephen. Collins Foster tht

projectors of Kentucky's unique festival
\u25a0-- val of course recognize the peculiaj_

and wholly accidental relation tht
name of this gifted song composer has
with the homes of Kentucky. Foster

ft was not a son of Kentucky, but he
;• J- caught the spirit of the times in which

£ and of which he wrote when he pro-
V duced that plaintive American melo-
t dy, "My Old Kentucky Home." That
I song did more to establish the individ-
«j uality of the historic state In the folk-
• lore of the nation than any incident
y, In her stirring annals. And it was the
m singing of it by negro minstrels that
| gave it Its national Influence. It would

m t»e going still farther out of the way

I to introduce negro minstrelsy as a fea-
t: ture of Kentucky life, but the occasion

"serves to call attention to a form of
••popular amusement and, it may bo
-said, of education which Is becoming

11 extinct.
\u25a0, The great northern public caught its

only glimpse of the American negro at
! me from the delineations put upon

|| the stage by the Chrlstys, Emmett,
Rice, Bryant, Seymour and the host

r which followed them in the form of en-
tertalument in vogue when Foster

| wrote and who gave currency to the
Idealized melodies sung straight from
toe negro heart to the heart of humani-

\u25a0\u25a0|, ty- Forty and fifty years ago there
| ere stationary minstrel companies in
j the great cities, and traveling troops
! visited the whole country. The hamlet
| which was too small to attract a pro-

' fesslonal troupe improvised amateur
| Performances, singing the same songs• ad more or less faithfully imitating
j; Plantation scenes. Even had "UncleTom's Cabin" never been written,
| "jer a decade of the minstrelsy which

; •£«! the boards about the wartime,
\u25a07? American , people would not have

• aerated any oppression or abuse of.«e musical: happy-go-lucky darky.mey had laughed with and cried with
i on the mimic stage. The pioneer Amer-

ican minstrels long ago sang their last

ri.s!' and even an attempt at a
classic burnt, cork minstrelsy would; Prove disappointing. But there ar««al colored minstrels in the land, and

I a a? 8 some southern , city which is
Panning another world's fair can or-Wnlze from native talent a perform-

; /we on the old lines that shall recall
. .i!rf/new generation both the singers

; th? the songs of the past along with

u^ucSrr environment which

NOTED EDIFICEDOOMED
Veramendi Palace, In Texas,

Soon to Be Dismantled.

HOME OF EABLY SPANISH RULERS

Historic Adobe Building of San An-
tonio, Which Was Erected Almost
Two Hundred Yenr. Ago, Maul Give
War to March of Progress—lts
Walls Have Sheltered Many Makers
of History.

Tlio march of progress is to do what
centuries and two notable bombard-
ments failed to accomplish, says a San
Antonio (Tex.) special dispatch to theSt. Louis Republic.

The historic Veramendl palace, builtIn Ban Antonio iv 1717 by the .Span-
iards, is soou to be torn down by the
city government. This palace wa.s the
residence and oHlce of the earliest
Spanish and Mexican governors of
Texas and Chihuahua. It was there
that General Santa Ana had his head-
quarters previous to his final attack on
the Alamo and the place of refuge of
his Officer* when they Bed panic strick-
en toward Mexico after the humiliat-
ing defeat at San Jacinto.

In the sitting room of the palace
Colonel Bowie, that great Texas hero,
courted, won and wed his bride. It
was the temporary fort of Ben Milatn
during the battle of San Antonio, which
resulted in the capture of the city from
the Mexicans. In one of the rear rooms
Mtlam received the wound which re-
sulted in his death.

The building stands far out into
Soledad street, which has now become
one of the city's busiest thoroughfares.
Owing to the fact that the street In
front of the building Is not wide enough
to let two ordinary vehicle! pass In
comfort the city council has decreed
that its historic walls must be torn
down. Historic sentiment must not
impede the wheels of modern com-
merce and force the busy vehicles to
go a block out of their way in the rush
and hurry of business.

The condemnation of the building has
raised a storm of indignant protest
from patriotic Texans all over the
state. The Daughters of the Republic
of Texas, led by Miss Adlna Do Za-
vala and Miss Clara Driscoll, fought
hard to save the building, but the city
government lias no time to heed what
they term mere sentimental folly.

The Verameud! palace is only one
story In height and is a typical adobe
building of the early Mexican times. itbaa but six rooms and a courtyard, and
it is built on the banks of the San An-
tonio river. For many years It has
been occupied as a cafe and restau-
rant. Despite this fact it has been
pointed to with pride by the old citi-
zens as one of the most interesting
sights of the city. In the walls hadbeen placed bronze tablets reciting themany historic events which had taken
place within Its walls.

The entrance to the palace is guarded
by two immense cedar doors made
from heavy planks sawed from the
trunks of trees by hand and studded
with largo nails, which had been ham-mered into shape with prodigious la-
bor. These doors have swung on their
hinges continuously for ISO years andare In as good a state of preservation
as the day they were completed. They
will be presented to the Daughters of
the Republic of Texas and preserved
in the Alamo with other historic relics.

The citizens of San Antonio have long
pointed with pride to the room used asa sleeping chamber by the haughty
Santa Ana, the room which he used ashis audience chamber, and the cellar inwhich his defeated officers huddled aft-er their long tramp from the field which
avenged the massacre of the AlamoOthers took pleasure In taking the sen-timental into the sitting room andpointing to the largo open fireplace infront of which Bowie toasted his toesafter a long and dangerous hunting ex-
pedition and whispered sweet nothings
to his sweetheart.

In the rear is shown the room whichBen Milam used as his temporary
headquarters during the storming ofSan Antonio and in which he receivedthe wound which resulted In his death.

It was In the audience chamber ofthis palace that Santa Ana wrote the
Infamous proclamation previous to the
final attack on the Alamo, In which he
gave orders that all of his men whofaltered as they approached the walls
were to be bayoneted In the back and
that no Texan within the Alamo was to
be spared. From this room he walked
with the red flap which waved In the
ranks of his men on the day of the
massacre and which meant "Mercy to
none. Death to all!"

The palace was built as the residence
and offices of the oarly Spanish and
Mexican governors, and it was lure
that Austin, towards. Do Witt and
others discussed with the governors
their preliminary plans for the coloni-
zation of Texas with American set-
tlers. Until Texas finally threw off the
yoke of Mexico it was the seat of gov-
ernment.

The wails of the old building are
Bcarred from being struck with many
cannon balls, which carried away part
of the adobe.

Inventor of Watch Sprinra.
An Interesting new monument on the

lino of European tourist travel Is that j
erected by the city of Nuremberg and i
the Society of German Clockmakers In 'honor of Peter Henleln, who 400 yeara
ago invented the clock spring to take
the place of weights. From this dii- I
covery of Henleln's have descended
our modern watches.

China's Demand For Bicycle*.
Bicycles command a ready sale in

central and northern China, and the de-
mand to Increasing steadily.
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in all the popular styles in Black, Tan and White. Our immensetrade in this department, this early in the spring, demonstrates tous without a doubt the superior assortment we have
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*^S^ Figure No 1
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This'f a very special number in our line; very styl S l£V

JEm V 'Ci K"!l PatCUt UP> '"\u25a0" kil'tOpaml lie«t^«»»aii heel £H h||a i» rf|
« ». m SPecialP"<*iti black, in lace or blucher «a w £fIB^B^^T & Special price in tan, Gibson tie ' Jr. >*Sf p)
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\1 Ik Figure No 2
I This is a very swell Goodyear Welt, Vici Kid, Pat- i-s"<. Ik

-«^™ len Tip Oxford, CO" in either plain lace or blucher n^ToFDllPo. Mk.and also in Patent Leather V fVXflq\a*

(Figure No 1)' j One of our best sellers, price $ 350 <fT*^

* Men's >^
Figure No 3 j y^

Sy^t\ ; Our special $3.50 Blucher Oxford for \\ // \
ng~^// // \ me" has been a winner. It fits more feet, \ A^^ I

St f Jiik 1S COmf°rtable> holds it>s shaPe and for wear \ {¥l A
m /f^^^Wr has no equal" Try a pair i' i? j?m§

JL/ /^ Figure No 4 i| /^/f^
yS^. \ Me" Patent Leather Blucher Oxfords, \ / i

I '
4 °O' Stylish

' u to-date and very dressy. \ f^^\ JW
\gi^^ ; Also comes in Velour Calf, at $4.00, which ) / "^T^

(Figure no a) makes a very soft and comfortable sum- I dr
tner shoe
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Bring your children in, we can fit them in any Jffj|L
«W<^/ Style and almost an COlor Oxford. It is Oxford time lillr i

J^|tThe BURG AN-EMERSON CO- JB.'
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We have just received a shipment of I seeme ';
Builders Hardware. I J7\|V lfel^j(9 WS '

NEW DESIGNS m
BEST QUALITY =rr~
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____ I EAST EVERYWHERE. B|i
| The undersigned will quote rate if:i

Ifyou are going to build it will pay you to 1 '"? (r;cte, drsit! for prepai !j|ii
>T^ i . pi ° -.:'•- -r-ZJ {] tickets to be delivered at any poin-j .11.^

- figUre with us Jin the East. Write for articular
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No. 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:c 1
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